Benzodiazepine prescriptions and therapist non-compliance.
In an investigation of benzodiazepine (BDZ) prescription patterns, psychiatrists in private practice were found to exhibit "therapist non-compliance" with regard to general medical recommendations for BDZ use. The findings indicate that BDZ prescriptions in general (53% among patients treated with psychotropics) as well as long-term treatment of patients (37%) are quite common among private practice psychiatrists. BDZ treatment is not restricted to "minor psychiatric disorders", and contrary to the guidelines, even patients with substance dependence are not excluded. A positive association was found for BDZ use and patients' self-reported symptoms and health complaints, the number of other medications prescribed and age. In a discussion of therapist non-compliance it is proposed that this may be a consequence of a symptom-based treatment model, individual health concepts, the doctor-patient relationship and physician's cost-benefit analysis. Thus, psychiatrists' non-compliance may reflect to some extent a case-oriented treatment rationale.